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宏观调控达 12 次，在一个复杂多变的环境中。要求 X公司的组织机构必须
发生相应的变革，以适应外部环境的变化。 













































   The real estate enterprise in the operating process has suffer great influence 
from the national macroscopic policy, the variety of real estate market is close 
with the social politics and economy. Since 2003, our nation has 12 times 
macroscopic to the real estate market, in a complicated, the organization of the F 
residence development company should rely to corresponding change, in order 
to adapt to the variety of the exterior environment. 
   The first part of the text briefly introduce the developing process and 
existing problem, introducing the F residence development company which 
through market operating smoothly competed the building duty that hand over to 
the period. With the extending of the business operation and fierce competition 
of the market, the organization has changed from typical straight line function 
organization structure to super department organization structure ,and has 
changed again to matrix type organization structure; 
   The second part is the company which primarily analyzed the basic 
speculation and method of the flat organization structure, the establish of flat 
organization structure of the enterprise in fact is on the basic of process 
reengineering, reducing the center level, enlarging management range. In control 
method, order and control convert to ego manage and control ; In control 
procedure, vertical level convert to direction parallel which is around enhence 
the valid management and strengthen the compete ability of the enterprise. 
   The third part is mainly introduce the enforcement of the flat organization 
structure of the F residence development company, which has study the flat 
function management system optimization and horizontal working system, 
probing the management system which in the flat operating. 
   The fourth part introduce the basic conclusion, bringing up to establish with 
the flat organization structure which adapt to the process reengineering, which 













thinly and mold business culture, in order to guarantee the positive movement of 
flat organization structure. 
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第一章  X 公司的基本概况与发展历程 
一、X 公司的基本概况 




G大厦、D项目工人公寓、H项目工人公寓共 300 万平方米，总投资 50 多亿
元，有力地带动了 A 项目和其他项目的建设，促使 Z 区板块成为 F 市 成
熟、 具开发价值的房地产板块。其中： 
1、A 项目一期  总占地 1067 亩，建筑面积 77.9 万平方米。 
2、A 项目二期  规划总用地面积 318.4 亩，总建筑面积 39.0 万平方米。 
3、A 项目三期  规划总用地面积 291.4 亩，总建筑面积 35.8 万平方米。 
4、A 项目四期  总用地 340.4 亩，总建筑面积 42.0 万平方米。 
5、A 项目七期  规划用地 460.61 亩，总建筑面积 45.6 万平方米。 
6、B 项目商住楼（十八层）  总规划用地面积 54 亩，实际用地面积
44.8 亩，总建筑面积 9.0 万平方米。  
7、B 项目工人公寓  总用地面积 97.26 亩，实用地面积 79.55 亩，总
建筑面积 9.9 万平方米。 
8、C 项目片工人公寓  一期总用地面积 84.487 亩，实用地面积 68.530
亩，总建筑面积 8.0 万平方米；二期征地面积 184.5 亩，实际用地面积 136.1
















9、E 项目温泉公寓 I、II 期（二十二层）  征地面积 25 亩，总建筑面
积 7.4 万平方。  
10、D 项目工人公寓 I 期  总用地面积 18.7 亩，总建筑面积 3.3 万平
方米。 
11、G 大厦（二十三层商住楼）  总用地面积 20.55 亩，实际用地 17.78
亩，总建筑面积 2.7 平方米。 
12、 H 项目工人公寓  总用地面积 200 亩，总建筑面积 20.0 万平方米。 
二、X 公司的发展历程 
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